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ST. JOHN, N.B.-At a meeting or
business men held last week it tvas ad-
mitted that a neîv Y. M.C.A. building wvas
necded, and steps were taken towards se-
curing the necessary lunds for the pur-
pose.-Mr. Robertson, one of the' chief
promoters of the proposed dry dock hire,
states tbat it wvill cost about $8oo,ooo.
-The counicil is considering the mak-
iUg of improvements to McLcod wharf,
at a cost Of about 34Ç,000. - ji-hn E.
Moore hat; plans prepared for a modern
saw miii 'vhich he purposes building at
Pleasant Point. The building will be 150
x 34 feet, and the plant will incitide band
saw, edger, lath miii, planer, stave nia-
chine, box malcing machînery, engines
Sand lubulir boilers. The miii tvill cost
about $30,onq.

VANCOUVER, 13.C.-Tbe Vancotuver
Power Co., ut which Mr. J3unîzen is sec-
retary, have submitted iheir scheme fur
develaping power at Coquitlam Lake toi
the Provincial Governmcnt. It is pro.
posed Ici construci a dam across the outlet
of the lak-e and extend the water pipe
wvhich nowv gives Neiv West niînsienlîis

~supplv.-J. Keith Fisher bas returned
from England, an,. is nnw purchasing the
eqiipment for the cernent plant ta bc
established on False Creek by the Pacific
Coast Portland Cernent Go. - Robert
McNair bas sold fils interest ;n the Hast-
"-insSingle Mfg. Co. to bis brother, J. A.

McN.iir, anid it is saîd that the latter wilI
er.-ct a newv shîngle miii on tbe water front.
-The new foundry of Ross & Howard
bas been compleîed, and within the nexi
year tht lollowing buildings lI be buitt
by thîsfirm :Machine shop, So x6o teet
botter shop, 80 x 46 feet: pipe %li-Oks. 8o
x 40 feet';'blac),smîîh's shop, 80 x 40 feet ;
pattern shop, 8o x 40 feet ; store room, 8o
x 40 ect. In the macl'îne shop will bc
set up a taatle capable of handling work
14 (cet in diameter and 6 teet face. Tht
pipe works will be equîpped ici turn ont
hydraulic steel pipe, etc. Mtr. XVhitelaiw
is architect for tht companiv.

MONTREAL, QUE.-The atuthnsi-
tics of the Montreai maiernity hospitai
have, in view of the donation of $i S,ono
by Sir William MacDonald, decideri not
to purchase the Durocher street proverty
for a: ne;v buildingbut to sectire il possible
a larger and more advaniageoiîs site.-
Hutchîson & WVood, architecîs, hlave pre-
paredl plans for an addition Of 5Ç feet ir,
the building of Henry B rks & Sons,
jeiveliers.-The ;upe.rintundent of the
Yater departiment wviIl ask the council for
an appropriation of $rSo,33i for ncxt
year. Amnng the appioprîstions asked
for. arc thé (ollowing :Distribution pipes,
$23;124; ters. $3,997 ; bydranîs,
$8,q7co; public fot±ntainc, $1200.-The
Haîrbor Impravement Comniteei have
submiîted ta tht cominmssionrs a report
on the Xindmill Point wthaif to be coin-
menced nexi spring. This wvIatf wvill be
built in concrete rind will cost $ç2o.ooo..
It bas been decidcd, therefore, ta adver-
tise for tenders ai once for tht corning

yeîssupply of timber, cernenit, sand,
ctc.-R. Bl. Angus iniends rebuilding bis
res;dence, IlPtne Bluff," nt Sennevîlle.
Work will be commcnced carly in the
spring, aind tht building will cost about
$îon,ooo.-Building pvurmits have been
granted- as follows .N. Masson, one
storey residence, Huron Street, cast $1,-
ooa ; Z. Rînpet & Cri., ibret starey resi-
dence, St. Dennis strect, cost $9,ooo (A.
St. Lnuis, architeci).

TORONTO, ONT. - The Toronto
General Trust Co. have sold to Richard
W. Howe a lot at tht corner of Vonge
and Cumbeiland strects.-Plans for a con-
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vocation hall for tht University oi Toronto
mvere talked oven at a meeting of friends of
the untversity beld last week.-Tenders
are invited by tht city uo ta Wednesulay,
December 131h, [Or tht erection Of a neir
office building and caretaker's resîdence
on WVellington avenue. tn conîîection
witlî tht catîte market. Plans at tht
office of tht arcitect, A. R. Denison, 20
King street wes.-It is understood tlit
the prnject of erccting a, new building for
tht medîcal faculty of Toronto University,
ta be orcupied by the thîrd andI fourth
year classes, bas prognessed sai far that
provisional plaîns have been drafied.
Tlîey cail for a building about t 50 fe.ctsquare, wîth a central court -yard. -The
cîîy bas given nOctice of iiS intentînn ta
construct the foiloiving works: Brick
pavement on Dovercouri road, front
Q ueen to Armour streets, cost $5,85o;
on Darset street, from Welling4ton tc. King
streets, cost $2,Q70 ; macadam roadway
on Dundas streer, from I3lnor sîreet ta
norîh cîty limits, cost $i2,86o ; cernent
concrete sidewalk on King~ street, r.jrth
side, from George ta Sherbourt, cost
Sî,r56, and fram Sherbourne to Princess
Strcet, cOz-t $7no; on Bellevue avenue,
east sîde, (rom I3ellevue place to Oxford
street, cosi $790 ; or Manning avenue.
wvest sîde, fromn H trbord strtet tO 36ý3
[eet north, cost $656 ; on Sully Street,
west sîde, frnm Bionr Street .o toq6 (cet
South, cast 16o5.-Tht cîîy engineer bas
been asked tu report uipon the çost o( a
foot bridge across tht Don to cnnnect
B:ýoor Street and Dan(nrth avenue ,aisoi
upon tht cost of siraightening onitihe
Don at Ashbridge's B.ty.-The city ergi-
neer bas recommended the construction
ofthefollowî,ng works: Bik pavement
on Wellingmon avenue, tram Tecumseh
streetiat Strachan avenule, cost $16.950o;
concrete sîdewalks on Madîsnn aventue,
bath sides, tramn Bernard avenue to Du-
pont Street, cosi $1,656; on West Mar-
kFt sîreet, west side, fnomn Esplanade to,
Front, cost $554 ; on Spadîna avenue,
east side, from- King street to Clarence
Square, cost $343. - The value of butid
ing permîts issuctd in November was
$4(x)7in. These werc almost exclusively
for re>îdenceF, no less than 6n havinr been
started during the month.-13%i'lding prr
mits have been granied as fnllnws :D.
IIeintzman, alterations and additions lu,

FIRES.
Chair factory of H. R. Wright

Odessa, Ont. ; loss $2, o'. - Preîhyteri
chîîrch ai Rnsemont, On%., tot-tllv di
troved.-Residenre tif Slierioe WVright
Searlion, oe-il Chaito tetnwn, Il E 1. T
bouse was ontl of the finest in thle P
vince.-Reç,dence ai PeierbnrnuîahI, Or
nwnedj by Robert Jones;- loss $2,ýoo
B iller and enigine îsorks of the Cîl-
Co. at G.irden Island, near nit
Uni. ; lcusý Sin.ooo. no ,n.uranre-B-î.
in1gs ai St. Jnhn, N. B.. nwneil by M
M.irihla Adams and A. E Ci;îrke.-I
inmmense hîrnis and caite shedis of
Scotie.- Eit-ite, siitîa'ed at Ojbîvi, nl
Sandwi- b, Ont., wvere dest-nyrd by
on Sunday lasi, tht loçs being $30,ooc

CONTRACTS AWA.RDED.
DURHAM, ONT.-G-nri-t Turnt

has let the ronî rart lor a large brick r
dence in N% Cemtcp, of Etimwuod.

VICTORIA, B C.-The city
pturcha'.-d ra rock cru.'her flom
Atiin & Western CGo, of Chicago.

HARVEY B3ANK-. N. 13.-Hard
E Grives lvas lîemll gîven a rî.ntract
the Cumberland R tilway & Coal Co.
buiid a liri!e barge. i

MONTREAL, QUE -The C. P.'

Good Roacis lvachinery Cio. (Liniited
JOHN CHALLEN, ?ltfZr AîcnONT.j

"lCHAM1PION" Rock Crushex's. Rond Rollers. Road G:'ad-irs. Road Plo
Macadam Spreading Wagons, Street Mlud Gleaners. Whee, & Drag Scrapc
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STRUCTURAL IR' H WORKSI
Trolcy Pole Brackets; E cîric Lighi Arm'; - Prison and Jail Cuit,; Fire ZEc.

Automtatie Fire diutters and Duors; Iron Sidewalk Doors, Etc.
7re stocic Bar fruit, Bar- 'Nice. Steec1 Angles, <ha, ,<ids, jetc.>

STONE Crushers, Stone Spre'd
ing Wagons, Wheelei's i

- Drag Scrapers, Plows, St 1
and Horse Rolers, Road

SAWYER & MAS5SEY COMPA AIY, Limited - Hamilton, a"

.L DI3B13-NTUIS BOUG ilT
00.OO (Toifonto Stock Exokaugo) 19-21 Ring St. Wtst, TOROIO,

IZD. a

dlivelIing, Il'nor Street, near Huntleýj,
cnst $4, -00 (Cil--tes F. Wagner. archý
tet, W. J B iiley, contracbof); -'
Squires, pair sein deticlhcd two store,,
and aitic brick tlwvelltnkç, 5i and t:'.
Albany aventil', rosi $6, 500 (C. J. Gibso;
archîtteci) ; M. TPartisan, two siorev arn
atme brick 3welling Bînwr :vn
near Bloor Street, couî $5,noa (R. J. E.
ward-, atrchitetit, J. NI. G. Kiligore, coi:
tracior> ; Canada Biscuit Co., tour qtorî
bîîck tactory, corner King and B.ittir '.
streets, cost $5.250 G. Brown, alte
ations tu residence, £05 and 107 LnRs
avenue, ctist $lion ; S- Brock, residen'
on Queen sirpet netan WV.îtvcly road, co
$1,300 ; 1- WV W. Pleweç, residenre i i
Spadina roui. rosi $z,8.io; J S. Ashflel
residence on Simpson avenue, ne-ir Ho
land road, cnst $i.300 ; Toronto L-qu tl
Carbonate Co., two storev addition t,
factorY, 578 Qileen Street east, c
$1,000.
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